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of the subs<diptiôiýw öf thï cdiibütió ôf thé inââbitadts f f eadE -1ëeify
pectiVEily and. f the cither fèsûiiëès "ich àüél. Institifibôê friMy. reéVrEiêW
possess, the añïouñt of the salaries ôfthe Mastei-s; or Mistiésè;ë *iid infinë; à dètailëà
account of all receipts and expenditure ; and such account shall be made on oath
bafore a Justice of the Peace, by two persons entrusted with the management of
each Institution respectively.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that due application
of the monies appropriated by this Act, shall be accounted for to His Majesty, his
1-leirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury,
for the time being', in such manner and form as His Majesty, his Heirs and Suc.
cessors shall direct ; and that a detailed account of the expenditure of all such
monies shall be laid before the several branches of the Provincial Legislature within
the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XXXI.

An ACT to provide for the reimbursernent of certain sums of money ex-
pended for Sanitary and Charitable purposes, and to make provision for
similar purposes for the future.

[2 1-st- March,« 1836'.]

ooST rRACIoUs So'VEREIGN.WI tJ EREA§ it is: expediént. to provide for? the reimbursement, of cerfain
surns of noney expended for* Sanitary and CharitablÈ puïpse, alid

to appropriate ceitain sums. of moneÿ for similar. purposes- fôr the ftiture'
-May it t.herefore please your Majesty that it ma-y ber enacted,: and. be it
enacted iy the. ings Most: Excellent Majesty,. by and -. ith. thë advice
and consent of the: Legislative.. Council and. Assembly of the Province· :of
Lower Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and undlerthe- auihoriij
of an. Act. passed- in the . Parliament of Great, Britain-,: inti.tuled.2Ar Actw-to

repeal certain parts of an Aèt passed in the fourteenth year of His Majéesty's
" Reign
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" Reign,i intituled, "An Act for making more efectual provision for the Government
of the Province of Quebec, in North America ;' And to make farther provision
for the Government of the said Province"; and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the same, that it it shal be lawful for the person admîinistering the Go-
a-ernir e- vernment of this Province, to pay by warrant under his hand, out of any unappro-

o e priated monies in the hands of the Receiver General, and for the purposes herein-
rIcyIWe a 111 after mentioned, the foalowingr sunis, that is to say :-A sum not exceeding two

hundred and fifty pounUCs, currency, as an aid to the Corporation of the Montreal
nir an c Genieal Hospital, towards defraving their expenses durn the year ending- oi the

Le rndo- first of Novembe-r n.-ext.-A sumn not exceedi;ng- eight-iLy..three potindis six 'Shili
and eight pence, cerrency. to be paid to Doctor Francis H. Arnoldi, as the balance

Imr'rifisi ur of his saary as resident Phvsician at Montreal, in one thousand eight hundred and
thirty--two.-A. sum not exceeding eighty-thrce pounds six shillings and eight pence
currency, to be paid to Doctor Robert Nelson,as the balance of his salary as Heah
Commissioner at Montreal, during the said vear cne t1ousaid eight hundred and
thirty-two.-A sumu not exceeding thirty-six pounds five shilings and eleven pence
half-penny, currency, to be paid to the Commissioners for the support of Insane per-
sons, Foundlings and Indigent sick persons, for the District of Three Rîivers, to re-
iniburse theirexpenses incurred in one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, and
one thousand eight hundred and thirty four,over and above the appropriations made
for the said two years.-A sum not exceeding four hundred and fifty.six pounds oe
shilling and five pence, currency, to be paid te the said Commissioners to indemnify
thein for the expenses by them incurred for the purposes aforesaid, du ring the year
ended on the tenth of October last.-A sumi not exceeding two hundred pounds,cur-
ren cv, for the support of Foundlings in the District of Three Rivers, for the year
ending on the tenth of October next.-A sum not exceeding one hundred and fiftv
pounds, currency, for the support of Insane persons in the said District, for the
same period.-A sun not exceeding twent.y-five pounds, currency, for the support
of Indigent sick persons in the said District, for the same period.-A sum not ex-
ceeding two thousand nine hundred and fifteen pounds three shilings and two pence,
sterling,to defray the expenses incurred by the Executive of the Province for Quaran.
tine purposes at Quebec and Grosse Isle, during the year one thousand eight huan-
dred and thirty-five.-A surm not exceeding ninety pounds, sterling, to indemnify
James Watt, for the services rendered by him during the last four years-as Superin-
tendant at Quebec of the line of Telegraphs established betweeu the latter: place
and Grosse Isle.

neeailcd nC- IL. And be it furtber. enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every.person to
.'pendtuof whom shall be entrusted the expenditure of-any portion of the monieshereby. appro.

priated,
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-priated sha, make up detailed accounts of such expenditure, shewing the sum ad-
iVdifeeto ihe Accountant, th su túairy e&perde,, 'thé ilan1cé,, ifaii ùa emin-

ng iii h hands, and thea'miount of.thié in'ariis e tlie-
for vhich suLch advance àhall have»lie7m'e àde, remaining unexended'in the hándf
the Recéiveir General ; and that-evéry such'account shall be sipöbfev'6 iéh'
therein distinctlv Yeferrdto"ly 'iuinbers coi'resonding f he riinbein''f'"ti,
items-in.suchaccount andeshalrb ade up t, an closed n th é inthiayof
April and the tenth day bf Oct6berin eadh vear, duirgl hich' sueh 'e eriditur
shall be made, and shall be attèstöd before a Justice of the Court of.King's' B êIi
or a Justice of the Peace ; and éha1l be transmaitted té the Officer rhose dùty it
sha 1l be to receive such accouiit,, withini fifteen dy next after theof
said periods respectively.

III. And be it further enacted by the au.thority aforesaid, that the due applica-
tion of the monies appropiated by thisAct, shal be accounted for"to His ?4ajstyhi
heirs and successors, through thé Lord.sConinmissioners'of His Majesty'à Treasury
for the time" being, in suchmannér and'form as His Maje ty, his heirs and sucees-
sors shall direct ; and thát a'detailëd accôurit of the expeiiditure of áll such mènies
shall be laid before the sevetl lBranèh'e·'of 'the Provincial le<slatuie, ithin 
first fifteen days of the riexi'Ses*ion thére6f.

C A P. XXXII.

An Act to continue for a limited time certain Acts ther,ein mentioned.

[21st M .rd,1836.]

71 ?IEREAS it is expedient further to continue for.a limited time the several Acts
h ereinafter me.ntiòned Be it theref6ie enacted bv th King's Ýost Exce.lent

Majesty by and witi the 'dvice and consent 6f thé LegiÏ1ative Council'aha As
of the Province of Lower Càráaa, constiiuted a bv itue.of .hu r'
the àuthàrity-óf"ah At pàssed'in the Padiamei of'Géat Brit'an intitule, ',.n

Act to repeal certain parts of an Act 'as"ed'i 'the'fourtentni earof 0 iVal
,' jesty's Reign. intituled, "An Act for making more efectual provision for the

Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America;;', And:tomake. further
provision f5r the'Govérneit.of -the said.Pryince ' andit is herebyeaciby

Annio sexto Galielmi 1V.
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